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To,

(Summon to appear in person)
(Or. 5, R.J ofCpC)

ARLTNACHAL PRADESH INFORMA TION COMMISSION. APIC
ITANAG AP

02.11.2023, the FAA ordered the pIO to provide req
sought by them. That again, the FAA, on dated
C E/( P) E E Z/E - I/& /2 0 I B_ t g/3 2 g 4 _.9j to rhe Appeilants
depositing the requisite fees.

An Appeal Crse U/S l9(J) ofRTt Act,2005.
Vide Case No. APIC-l0SZ02.t

uired information to the Appellants

16.01.2024, sent a letter vide no.

for collecting the information after

Shri Riya Taram, Shri Takam Sakap V/S-
& Shri Tab Sajan

PIO-EE, Department of power, Namsai Div.

Shri Riya Taram, Shri Takam Sakap & Tab Sajan,
C/o 3 D Hotel Chandanagar,
Itanagar, P/Pare District, A.p.
Contact No.-9383 I 03387 /9402443699

WIIE
1S requ ired be

personal appearance

Mat,.2024 e last hearing on 2l't
lntrmating to two times without

hearing.

Heard the plo.

WHEREAS' the pro stated before the commission that he has written a letter to the
Appellants on dated 1r.09.2023 to co ect the information from their good offrce after
depositing the requisite fee/amount ofRs. 60630/- (rupees sixty- thousand six hundred thirtv
only) but the Appellants failed to turn up.

*HEREAS, again on dated, 19.09.2023 & 26.09.2023, the same retter has been senr
to the Appellants through whalsapp & speed post. on the same day dated 26.09.2024,
through telephonic cal also, he has intimated the Appellant shri Riya Taram to collect the
same by depositing the above requisite fees.

WHEREAS, the Appellant filed an appeal to the First Appellate Authorit y (FAA), on

*HEREAS' the pro also stated that the address provided by the Appellants in their
application is not authentic for that they are facing probrems while fumishing the information
to the Appellants, through postal services.

*HEREAS' on the above facts and circumstances, the commission has seriously
viewed the Appe,ants reluctant attitude by not cooperating/complying the direction of the



PIo, after letting the pro incur heavy Gor.t. resource in fumishing the information to the
Appellants.

THEREF.RE, the commission directed the Appellants to collect the above said
information from the pro's office immediately, after depositing the requisite fee as
mentioned above and also directed to mention/provide an authentic address to the pIO. The
commission directed to issue warning summon noticeto the Appelrants to appear in person
or through online mode before the commission in the next date of hearing. Fa ing which
their appeal shalt be decided ex-parte & disposed off,

N'B:- the pro & the Appellant can also ava, online m-ode of hearing by downloading" H?+4p!^, fr-om Google piay store and may contact iiri Himanshu Verma at Mob:_8878891 768 for further technical assisrance.

sd/-
(Vijay Taram)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Memo. No. AP[C-IOS/2L2
Copy to: 4u" Dated Itanagar, the..../ .June,202,f

1.P I0-cum- EE, Department of power, Namsai Di VISION Namsai Districtrunachal Pradesh for information please. Pin Code- 792103..
The Computer Operator, for uploading on the website of AplC, please.3. Office Copy.

Registrar/ . Registrar
API( ltanasar


